
Delta Zeta's, ZTA's Win
In Badminton Intramurals

Delta Zeta completely triumphed over Gamma Phi Beta in the
League I matches of WRA intramural badminton last Monday night.
Delta Zeta won the singles, 11-6, 12-10, 11-6, 8-11, 11-9, and the
doubles, 15-3, 15-5. Kappa Delta and Zeta Tau Alpha split the
singles one each, Kappa Delta winning the first match, 11-0, 11-0,
and Zeta Tau Alpha capturing the second, 11-8, 11-2, as well as the
doubles, 15-5, 15-9.

In League 11, Sigma Delta Tau
won the singles, 11-1, 15-12, 11-1,
11-3, while Alpha Xi Delta won
the doubles, 15-12, 15-10 in their
match. The Oak vs. Phi Sigma
Sigma match followed suit, with
Oak winning the singles, 12-10, 11-

6, 11-7, 11-5, and Phi Sigma Sigma
the doubles, 154, 15-2.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delta won all of the

honors in the match with. Theta
Phi Alpha, taking the singles, 11-4,
11-1, 11-3, 11-1, and the doubles,
15-9, 9-15, 11-6. Also in League 111,
Kappa Alpha Theta captured the
singles, 11-3, 11-1, 11-3, 11-0, while
Alpha Chi Omega won the
doubles, 13-15, 15-14, 15-3.

Philotes forfeited to Alpha
Gamma Delta in League V Tues-
day night. McElwain and Beta
Sigma Omicron each won one of
the singles, and McElwain won
the doubles, 15-6, 15-11.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Kappa Gamma trounced

Ath II in League V Wednesday
night by winning the singles 11-2,
11-3, 11-0, 11-1; and the doubles,
15-9, 15-4. Chi Omega and the Co-
op split, the singles, 11-0, 10-11,
11-4, and 11-0, 11-4. Chi Omega
won the doubles, 15-5, 15-1.

In the Alpha Omicron Pi vs.
Leonides 'match, Leonides won
one set of singles, 11-6, 11-2, and
Alpha Omicron Pi forfeited the
remainder of the match. Also in
League VI Thursday night, Phi
Mu defeated Delta Gamma; inthe
singles, 11-8, 11-2, 11-9, 8-11, 11-5,
and in the doubles, 15-11, 15-1. -

Club To Talk
On US-USSR

"Russia and the United States"
is the topic to be considered by
the International Discussion Club
in 304 Old Main at 3 p.m. tomor-
row.

The club, which is under the
auspices of PSCA, was organized
recently. Gordon Chu, Jacob
Goedkoep, and Benjamin Seen
act as the steering committee,
with Luther Harshbarger, execu-
tive secretary of PSCA, as ad-'
visor.

Students from various coun-
tries give their opinions on the
topic under consideration. Any-
one who is interested in becom-
ing better acquainted with these
students is welcome at the meet-
ing.

Lionews Names
Staff Members

Correction •

• Mary Jane Woodrow was
elected junior senator in Thurs-
day's WSGA elections. Her
name was not included in yes-
terday's Collegian.

Cabinet---
(Continued from page one)

wide projects. He emphasized that
untary basis.

A freshman customs' plan and
cooperation would be on a vol-
a Cabinet service key design were
approved by the government
agency. It heard reports from
a representative to the Senate
calendar committee and from the
health committee. Plans for fu-
ture control of the class ring and
on future relations with the Na-
tional Student Association were
discussed.

Prior to its passage by an 18 to
3 vote, the customs plan precipi-
tated an hour-long period of dis-
cussion.

Davis Questions
Robert Davis, president of As-

scciation of Independent Men,
asked what regulations would
preVent an upperclassman from
continually "picking" on one par-
ticular freshman within th e
bounds of the stipulated customs.

Tribunal Chairman Robert Kel-
ler:. answered that Tribunal is
working for the "best interests
of justice" and that charges of
this nature by freshmen would be
given full consideration.

Calendar Report
Mary Lou Hollis, president of

Leonides, reported that the Sen-
ate calendar committee ha d
thrown out consideration of a
Cabinet-sponsored proposal for
a November voting holiday.

The calendar committee repre-
sentative explained that the num-
ber of eligible voters among stu-
dents is decreasing. Since the
number of scheduled class periods
now is at a minimum, a deduction
from angther holiday would be
required if the proposal was ac-
cepted, the committee decided.

The Cabinet representatives
have recommended to the calen-
dar committee inclusion of upper=
class registration in the fall fresh-
man orientation week, and a 21/2
day period for spring registration.

Reporting for the health com-
mittee, •Chairman Michael Cant-
well informed Cabinet that the
campus patrol station wagon has
replaced the mail truck formerly
used as campus ambulance. A
community ambulance is employ-
ed when the patient must be
taken off campus.

Lion Party

Moylan Mills has been selected
editor-in-chief of Lionews, week-
ly publication for the Nittany-
Pollock area, for the Spring sem-
ester.

Other staff heads include Rob-
ert Fraser, feature editor; Joseph
Hunter, managing editor; Paul
Poorman, sports editor; Richard
Mills, business manager; and
John Harman, circulation man-
ager.

The staff includes John Mounts,
Robert Vosburg, David Colton,
Bernard Ames, Gerald Musser,
Howard Sprankle, Lee Stern, and
Robert Hess.

The Lion party will hold final
nominations for Senior, Junior
and • All-College posts Sunday in
121 Sparks at 7 o'clock.

YOUNG MEN'S
•

SHOP
SPECIAL PURCHASE

From Famous Puritan Mills
All Wool Sleeveless

SWEATERS

1.95
Reg. $3.95

•10 Colors To Choose From
•5 Different Styles
•Sizes S-M-L

YOUNG MEN'S.
SHOP

PIAA Holds Rifle
Test In Armory

Three teams will compete for
the Pennsylvania Interscholastic
rifle championship in the Armory
at noon today.

Munrall High School, perennial
title-winner from southwestern
Pennsylvania, will be hard-press=
ed to successfully defend its 1949
championship. The Indians lost
every member of last year's squad
by grOuation.

Houseparties
(Continued from vage one)

pa Delta, Rho will hold a formal
pledge. dance. Kappa. Sigma is
having a dinner dance this afier-
noon. Lambda Chi Alpha is going
nomad at its Bedouin Ball.

Phi Delta Theta is having a
party, but no theme, while Phi
Epsilon Pi gets on the bandwagon
with its Gypsy Caravan. The Phi
Gamma • Delta house will shake
to the tunes of the Fiji Island
Dance.

French Dance
Phi Kappa is sporting a French

Dance and the wheels at Phi
Kappa -Psi are having a Hat
Party. Phi Kappa Sigma has aptly
termed its shindig Greek Bac-
chanal, while Phi Kappa Tau's
Milkman's Matinee may be some
indication of when the party ends,

Phi Sigma Delta sports a flashy
Carnival theme and Phi Sigma
Kappa will spend a figurative
Night in. Paris. Pi Kappa Alpha
will muse at the Dream' Girl
Dance, while Pi Kappa Phi will
blossom out with a Rose • Ball.

One of the most novel themes
is Pi. Lambda Phi's Old Main I
Missing. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
will release its frustrations at
the Beast Party

.

Sigma- Alpha Mu is continental
with its Gaite Parisienrie. Sigma
Chi should have a ding-dong
time at its Ringding Brothers,
Bangum and Bailum party. Sigma
Phi Alpha is having a Spring
Outing this afternoon.

Apaches, Firemen
Sigma Phi Epsilon is holding

a French Apache Dance, while
Sigma Phi Sigma's get hot at the
Fireman's Ball. Sigma Pi looks
forward to solid fufi at the Meat
Ball Bounce, and , Tau Kappa
Epsilon will be high class at its
Orchid Dance. Tau Phi Delta is
joining with the Delta Sig's.

Theta Chi will feature a mid-
century theme, where guests will
dress as famous persons of the
first half of the twentieth cen-
tury. Theta Kappa Phi is holding
a Spring formal, while Theta Xi
is 'floating their second annual
Mariners Ball. 'Triangle is hay-
ing an informal party.

ENERGY! I\ ":Are
Provided By The \

Best of Food at the

NITTANY DELL v
Stop In For One of Our Unbeatable
HAMBURGERS or a SPECIAL SUNDAE

• GOOD FOOD TO TAKE OUT !

Quick Service!

THE NITTANY DELL
322 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

GET YOUR Don Keppler Fishing Boots
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Senate—
(Continued from page one)

a member of the Daily Collegian
sophomore board.

The Inkling will fill the gap
created by the demise of Criti-
que last year due to financial
anct other difficulties. All-College
Cabinet has given its backing to
the 'lnkling and has appropriated
$6OO to help pay off the Critique
debt. Names of top Inkling staff
members will be released soon by
the Board of Publications.

Yesterday's meeting was the
first one in the 'history of the
Senate Committee on Student
Welfare which a reporter for the
Daily Collegian has been allowed
to attend.

Service Projects
Offered Students

Service opportunities in work
camps, seminars, institutes, in-
terneships in industry and coop-
eratives, and in mental and cor-
rectional institutions are being of-
fered to college students again
by American Friends Service
Committee.

Three projects, Interneship-in-
industry, Institutional Service
Units, and Service Units in Mexi-
co, are planned on a year-round
basis and are open to applicants
at any time.

For information about,the com-
mittee's. service projects write to
American Service Committee, 20
S. Twelfth St., Philadelphia 7, Pa.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1934 PLYMOUTH 4-d Sedan, good mechan
ical condition. Sound body. Real buy, $6O

Call Jim Beaver, Dorm 24.

SATIMDAY, MARCH-25,-19

at Max ISartswlek's Sportsman's Shark,
Calder Alley.

FOR SALE formal tails ,with aecessories.
size 88 long. Like new, $l5. Call. 310E4

A REAL BUY. A mechanical drawing set
with all accetosoriee. Call.dorm 48, roont

9 after aix.

FOR RENT
DOUBLE BOOM available for weekends.

Phone 6674.

LOST
PHI SIGMA KAPPA fraternity pin at

Rec Hail. Inscription on back John
Bernard Roy. Call 4939. Reward.
GREY MILITARY styled rain coat, base-

ment Sparks, March 18, Call Laren
4409.
LOST: WILL THE person who picked up

tan topcoats Tuesday in Sparks please
call 2486 or return to Student Union.
LOST—Pencil to a Sheaffer's pen and pen-

ell set, between Engineering A and Nit-
tany Dorms. Call Albright, Dorm 28, Room

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR LENT We serve egg salad, tuna

fish, and lettuce-tomato, cheese, ete, Vic's
Milky Way, South, Allen.
YOUR TYPEWRITER can be repaired

right here in State College, in .many
casee 24 hours service.• Just dial 2492 or
bring machine to '683 'West College Ave.

All classified advertisements most b.
in by 12:00 p.m. day preceding • issue.
Prices are 50c one. Insertion; 7k two
insertions; $l.OO three insertions; .$1.26
four insertions; $1.50 live insertions:" 17
words or lees. All words over 17, three
for Sc each insertion. ' Call Collegian
8441—ext. 544.

HAVE YOU 9%444;VMADE YOUR
If you are seeking perfect seclusion in
natural beauty, where, when you wish
you may have genial young compan-
ions, and plenty to. do —. then here is
the key to your .honeymoon' happiness:
a friendly ,guest house deep in wooded
hills, where all guests live in secluded
cottages (automatically, heated; with
bath) and eat together at our old
homestead (breakfast until lltOO). Open
all year to newlyweds only. Mention
dates if you wish. our .Three Honey-
moon. Plans and other folders.
The Farm on the 11111.' Swiftwater. Pm.

Box No. 1594
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Shaves you better • Costs you 1e55

PROVE -IT YOURSELFAT OUR. EXPENSE

Make is test. Don't risk a penny. Buy o package of PALS.
PAL—Bailey/Ground iike.

Use as many as you wish.Then if you don't agree they
barber's

your best blade buy.. :more shaves, better shaves, at lowest
raw.

cost. • .return the dispenserto us forrefund of full purchase

ar dealer can't supply-you, send us his name
(wow&

'ides wonted and enclose pay-
--ground

like a
irrcklmifs


